
denily.- Without a uioinent's hesitation
she st-opped hlm.

"Pr'ay pardon me," she said, "but
wdli You~ seil your bicycle?"

'%O, dear no," said the youth, who
was a gentleman. "I oniy bouglit it at
Plymlouth a weeik ago."

"You must indeed pardon me, but
will YOLi not part witli it for a consitO
eratio>n, and ýbuy another?"

~'Perhaps I miglit,"1 the young man
lrOPlied, flot sorry to carry on a cou-
vO1sat-lon wlth so pretty a girl, ai-
thuugh hie was greatly ast.onished at
ber request and thouglit she must lie
Jokiug.

' Wlat dld you give for it?"
'"I gave eigbt-een pounds and it was

cheaP at t-bat."
'W.ill you seil it for tweuty-five?"

~'l wÎIl. I'm fot over flush of money,
anid t-he seven pounds will pay My for t-

nit's holiday," lie said witb a laugli.
"Where do you want it delivered?"

"I want lt to-day, now. 1 w.ill take it
wit-h me.",

"You? But It isn't a iady's wlieel."
ý1 know that very well. That is Why

IWant it."
M~e began to think she proposed rid-

lflg in rat-joai dress, and bis manner
wMS flot qulte so respectfui as he said:
"Its t-oo t-ail for yen. 1 arn a fair
Rheght 7<>u know.",

"It- wIll do exceliently. 1 arn greatly
Obliged t-e you."1

&he t-ook out twenty sovereigns, fromi
a bag Ini her pocket, and t-len said: -'l
~fild 1 have -ne more geld and you
woIild flot care te take a five Pound
not-e fi-or a st-ranger?"

"May i See it?"
She gave it t-o hlm.

'11f amIn a bank," he said, "and 1
knw genuine Bank of England note

wben 1 se IL. That Is rigit enotigl."

<A ND shall you return to PlY-
m~routh t-o buy another
bicycle?"

"Not I. it will not be muCh -use ex-
cePt on the roads. j ýshaîl spend mY
f>Ornigit wlthout it, and get anot-ber

11 MnY ret-urn. Do let me wbeel it a
~tttIe way for you."

«%l no account."
t8le t-oeI it frorn bis biands as soon

"4 he had. removed a few personal pos-
~se3lai(, and wished hlmo good morn-

Ing tflhinng uliarply lu t-be direction
111- wblch she had corne.

HUe watcbed ber for a few moments,
aylng t-o himseif: "This la a rum
tart. 1 suppose she won't Mount

'l'hile I'm looking. 1 had better go
11kt-o'Princetown and get rny break-

fat That seven pounds will kep me
at 'an hotel"1

'ewas quickly hiîlden by the bhl.
8Iie regained the viclnlty of t-be cot-

tag-haingby a great effort of
)#tr'21gt-h, 11f ted the bicycle over t-be
<kw Stone wal, and fort-unat-eiy agaln
lit-ercept-ed the labourer as be was
abOit t-o depart after having held a
cýOrI9ersaat-lon wt- bis Wife.

"I want you to keep t-bis aise," suie
Sald Pûitng to t-be Ibicycle. "Have
YOU a shed?,,

"e:a shed wlth a key."
k Put this ln t-len, If you wiil, and

elt-Wwell-olied, (wit-h bicycle oil
only, whlcb you will find lu the can.)
and4 In gond condition. If t-be man

e0nles give hlm this bicycle, and I
wiul great-iy Increase yeur reward. I
eaulot give yuu anytbing more uow,

as raking t-bis unexpected purchase
1leae me wth- o'nly just enýough
rnne t-o go home witli. But I will

2ndyou sometbtng before long."
n'rI taSke care of it ýand keep it ruli-

lUP, and pumped."
amsure you wll. ebould It get

t- I wIli be useless. AltboUgb I
havpornised you a lundred pounds
1 ae iOt- very much rnoney, and I

an fri&dI cailot senc yeu more t-han
'a al sum a week. 1 have to earn

n OWii living."
«'(U b&ndas baven't done mucli

13d IeI head wort aU well as
1'll, but 1 arn golng t-o do hand

'heacnempanled hlm t-o t-he shed
nn S' him place the bicycle In Sa8fe-

ty hwalkeS slowly to Princetowfl,
dedbout as t-o body but exultant ln

Until she came lu slght of t-ho
Prison and t-ried t-o realse 1mw

9,,11115017 waa encloaed therein.
beauso a man commuits On@

crime Iiis feliow creatures look ou ihlm
henceforth as beionging t-o a different
order of human beings!"

She looked sadky at the buildings,
an.d, as she gazed, a party of convicts
came forth from t-le enclosure, accom-
panied by warders. bearing loadeci
guns.

Her face grew scarlet, tears came
lt-e lier eyes, at the sad procession.

HY become machines, not
& H en; the punisflmdflt is inT otcsstohr o h

mfen e shet hcases too br.o h
offence," sh t-beught.ff ut
sAi war d mohe as coiu gs , off duty.

He aid: "Good monng shoide, stoutiy
Hen wsh a talit brade anoidrd ostrvt
antl as pleasant faed obseprvic-

lant eys. She reared lm pareticuan
isd a she rtre d is reeg asd

wisbd tlat ail t-be wader ookted as
gon eared.ai Buthe didnotratioem;
toe enage hlmin ftlier onvesatm n

,she bake noh.n te say te lm.
he wan alke ptherugi street, past

t-be gausn enarelouread churcliupad-
insau othe prisaton eniouesad ar uid
ins nd -he plue.A a aetoat1of hvere
She paused Aan cae towa frs ie
the mtnuted, and spoke to himad foesm
two msi uteS ten lurriedl mo fa ber
waya ifrt pursed Tor -lie e too iato
neard Novrl he srTr, nd soun
tryo ked ovel the Darorrdnges cou-
try, noat ofl tDevo -atan ges butwal

t- ceat ofs noevo s.anr Cornwal
B thnig wsh flote of scer st wash

otinkin g i thg he wilemtaear îl-
tout agai goang througli the a-i
tiown.b ah iadeu hoe, ay d t-o te t
t-io bary ai uto rlyout and cagit
the early tawaewin t-ohouei As
taoved waa, slofcnis lutlied dis
taie labor gan oconvcetor engagesl
cae i t labor an ocemre er
cI ame int urdey. I ol aeb

Iteasyb gt-u ran It Wulbee
euas t-o e byd trne t-o lobrdge,
beura she liad naed Suda fxit or ler
retrn ygn shek prfret-o ecte no re
mrak by goingac brerue t-n, on he
reakfastedat-o aorfee o t -lirprete
rnejmd atonm fof te propri Seress
engaged, a ronfor te nigit peshea wap
panou t-oc renvaeplier pon al mp-
feratnt whl seng on amoor
forn swo niglits oad nol Wpoet-
Thkend she togit- of Ronld We-

lakpe, ad itwt-eg t-ohl a one Sher
mspoed as weas Srgbt- ton addes ber
madst a ere irbton t-a copacr
bau siedî enteredm lut-o copac
sf frinlshep wit- hm -r cn
siderMrn sbe rte:-

"Dear o Mr. Westlak e eaed
"erth'I kno yu ihleeaed t-ooun

Iea t-bplte Isft aconsd myike jurn 1
lucpet-e 1 safe t and yui t-n. Mon
exece. Ihp - O o nMn

day "Yours truîy, M.W."

The let-ter oncedespatclid t-le Urne
seerned t-o drag. Slie liad never feIt
more lonely and desolate. Tlie great
town bad no attraction for ber, alie was
overdone and desired solitude, and
pence, and freedom from mental anx-
lety. But as t-bis was not obitainabie
skie mnust dlstract lier t-boughts if pos-
sible. To ýt-is end she teook t-ram jour-
n-eys, she visited t-be principal cliurcb-
es, thbe Free Llbrary, t-be Hee, t-be Cita-
del, and yet t-he day seemed as If it
would neyer go.

Towards t-he evening sbe found ber.
self at t-be eut-rance t-o t-be Promenade
1>1er, and rnecbanicaly read a notice
on t4le blacklboard, wbicb stated t-bat
an evening excursion boat -would beave
at six o'clock for t-be Eddystone. Sbe
det-errnIned t-o go; It would wblle uaSY
t-be Uime.

The steamer was not crowded, a
geed class of people were on board.
Geated xear ber were t-wo young men,.
evldentiy gentlemen, who were t-alking
and laugblng. She hourd their ýconver-
sation wlt-bout paying mucb att-eut-ion
t-o It, until one of t-hem rnent-ioned t-le
word Wilaowbridge.

'Tin geing t-here next wcek te st-ay
wlth sorn -people eaiied West-lake. Aw-
fully rlob. iPaper man you know. It-s
a capital bouse t-o stay ait; t-be old man
regularly laya blmaelf ont for your
cornfort, 'and t-be son la ne end of a
gooûd fellow."

"Do you like paper men?" aÊkedl bis
friend.

'¶Certalnly, when t-bey are as gond as
old Westl,ke. The son la t-borourhly
educated; t-cok bonours at Cam bridge
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Agriculture in Schools
,GENERAL INFORMATION

The Department of *Education for the

Province of Ontario, co-operating with the

Department of Agriculture, provides f or in-

struction in Elementary Agriculture and

Horticulture in the rural and village schools

to the end that the needs of country life may

be more adequately met in the education
provided for country children.

The Department of Education also encour-

ages instruction in Agriculture and Horticul-

ture in the Continuation Schools, High

Schools, and Collegiate Institutes of the Pro-

vince, and especially in those centres where

a considerable proportion of the pupils corne
from rural homes.

A copy of Circular 13 was sent to every

rural school, to be retained in the school for

the teacher's use. If additional copies are

desired for circulation among the patrons of

the school apply to the DEPARTMENT 0F

EDUCATION, TORONTO.

A list of the publications issued by the De-

partment of Education dealing with the

teaching of Agriculture will be found on the
last page of the Circular.

A copy of Circular 13 (1) was s ent to every

Urban School, including High Schools and
Collegiate Institutes.

1These Circulars contain the regulations.

PROGRIESS 0F AGRICULTURAL
TEACHING IN ONrARIO

Ya. No, of 5cbooib. orants to Trustee.. Granta to Teohersa

1934 $ 400.00-
1904 8 450.00
190Ô 5 140.00

Ac- Q 29~0.00 1 ...
680.00

560.00
750.00

1,310.00
1,893.03
2,889.27
2,545.19

1907
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912
19-13
1914

14
16
17
33

101
159
278

DR. A. H.I COLQU HOUN,
Deputy Minister

I *1

$ 120.00
150 .00
510.00
900.00

2,203.00
3,131.00
3,970.90
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